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The "last few years have seen a G<>Jden Age of American Political Cartooning," sa,ys John Culhane, writing in the New York 
Times Magazine of November 9 1975. Those who wish to see examples of the work of this "Golden Age," cartoons and carica· 
tures by Pat Oliphant. Tom Wolfe, David Levine,_ Tomi Ungerer, Paul Szep. Ben Shahn, Draper Rill, Rowt Osborn, William 
Steig Richard HOS$, Paul Conrad, Robert Pryor. r.dward Koren, and others, can do so at "The Image of America in Caricature 
and i':artoon," an exhibition to be seen at the Fort Wayne Public Library from February 2 through March 13, 1976. The Amon 
Carter Museum of Western Art in Fort Worth, Texas. famous for ito Frederick Remington and Charles M. Russell paintings, put 

the show together with the aid of the Swann Foundation of New 
York City and a grantfrom the National Endowment for the Arto. 
a federal agency. The catalogue of the exhibition 
is published by Lincoln National Corporation in 
cooperation with the Amon Carter Mut;t~.Jm and 
the Swann Foundation. The exhibit is being 
brought to Fort Wayne, after a pepular showing in 

Fort Worth, by the Lincoln National Corpo· 
ration. 

The exhibition will provide an oppor· 
tunity to see not only the products of 
this ucotd.en AgeH but also a sam· 
pling of works representative of the 
two hundred-year tradition of 
caricature which lies behind 
this flowering of the art of 
cartoon. or special interest 
to Lincoln L<ml s readers 
are the cartoons and carica· 
tures in tl1e show which deal 
with Lincoln's image. Of 
these, four will be familiar 
to reade"' of Rufus Rock· 
well Wilson's, Lincoln in 

Caric4ture: 165 Poster Car-
t1>0ns and Drawings for the (EI· 
mira, New York: Primavera 
1945) and Albert Shaw's Abraham _LiliiCO_ln: 
His Path U> the PresideMy (New York: Re
view of Reviews Corporation. 1929). 

"The Political Quadrille. Music by Dred 
Scott" (Figure 2) is a poster cartoon pub· 
lished in New York in the summer of 1860. 
The unknown cartoonist shows the foul' Ptes· 
idential aspiranto, all pictured as men of di· 
minutive size, dancing With partners who em· 
barrass them politically to a fiddle tune played 
by a fiendishly grinning Dred Scott. ~'10'" anu· 
Lincoln cartoons of that election summer 
tho beardless Dlinois candidate as the -:..;:,:,;....( .. 

of a one-issue 
party of the black 
to form, "The Political 
QuadriiJen sees 

coin's partner as a 
rather loose·looking 

FiGUR E l. Folk sculptures of Abraham Lincoln are rare, and cnysculpture of Stephen Doug lao is rare. On the left. is 
an anonymous wood sculpture ofDoug1as, po!ychromed, IS inches high, from the National Portrait Gallery, Smith· 
sonian Instit ution, Washington, D.C. On the tight., is an anonymous wood sculpture of Lincoln, polychromed,l7 3/4 
inches high, from the Missouri Historical Sooiety, St. Louis. Both photographs are provided by the Amon Carter Mu
seum, Fort Wor'tb, Texas. 
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blaek woman~ The r:ariDoo is impartial in ita acorn, ho~A·evt.r. 
Conelituuonal Unicm candidate John Bell clancM with an 
Indian. Tho Conotitutional Union party held tho rem nan to of 
tho old Know Notbin11 or American party, and tho cartoonltt 
mak.- (lUI of thar poliaeal identificalion with "native Amn
ieana'' asahut immigrant Amerieaos. Stephen Oouglaodan· 
cea with tho ttaditionel ..,noon panner of the Demorraljl, ft 
rag~rod and vidouo-looldng beggar. This harks bllCk to tho 
traditional rhetoric of Democratic stump spealr.ero, iD uoe 
sinco AndMW Jackaon'o war on Nicbolae Biddle's Second 
Bank of the Unltoo Stat.-, a rhetoric which appealed to the 
poor and laboring elo11808 ond denounced the wealthy benofi· 
duriee or government favoritism and paper money. h alto 
identifi~ . DouRhU'e "popular sovereignt-y" with "~quottct 
sovereignty." John C. B~kinridge dances with o cloven· 
hoofed llOd homed "Old Buck," President James BucbunRD, 
IHIVOf!ely drown, for in Victorian America ~he sexuality of ani· 
mala was often Ignored in pictures. 

Tho much cruder Cincinnati cartoon (l''gure 3). publl•hed 
by Rieke,y and Mallory in August of 1860, tak• a oimilor 
"pllljfuo on all your houaes" approach to tho olection of 1860. 
While Douglu and Uneoln light over the West, Brocldnridge 
cam .. tho South away; tho o•-m>ll effoei, o( eolll'&e, il tonrins 
the nation a pan. John B<-11 It picuuod as the candidate of tho 
Northean and aloo u tho candida~ who wan to to oave tho 
Union: thougb bio pot of alue is tiny, beseems to have a large 
supply in crn\8 behind him. How-ever. be stand&. noL on e 
ladder, but on an infant' a hlgh~eir; this it not a pro-Bcllea" 
toon ather. lrund<'ftc.lly, the map ofUtahahowo a man hold· 
ing handa with .Ox women-an obvious refermee to Monnon 
polygamy. Tho Ohio map shows the name SpariL just above 
the tear: this mlght be the artist's signature, though the ear-

lOon It usWIIly said to be anon,ymous. 
Lollio Ma"""' drew the pro.Uncoln " llon""t Abo Taking 

Them on the HalCShell" (F1guro4) for Currier and lv .. inSep
temborofl860. TbecapableGonnan-bom<at!Oooiotknewno 
amiling photognlphs of tho Republican no.runee and made 
Uncoln'o broail grin up. Thia cartoon rtvoalo that Americans 
~new the outcome. or the election wu. (oregon~ conclusion, 
bec4u&e the Democratic pany tptit iDto P"""lav<e<y "Hard 
Sholla" like Brecldnridge and com~romi•inf! "Soft Shells" 
like Douglas. Both Democratic cand1dotoa hnd held national 
office in IVIIJ!biDgtoo for some time, and they ore pictured ftB 
fat mor6<ll8 which the lean West.em•r (with no tie or iaeket) 
will gobble up. 

Adalbert Volck's carefully etched caricotur~ of Uncoln as 
IX,n Quixote a.nd Benjamin F. But.ler us Soncho Panza (not 
pictured) does what many Civil War outlrim did; it all8oci· 
ni.CB the •ixW<lnth Pr .. ident with the mo8t colorfully eontro
veroiul Northern fignre. Thc"eniW! oftheenrtoon lies in its lit· 
ort•n· inspiration. The impuBSible idealist rid .. l!ide by side 
with the e.utby and sen~uoua Butler; u knife in the General's 
bclt ia a reference to bis alleged lootingo!NfWOrloanssilver 
cb .. ta when he ruled the eoo9uerod city. 

Fou:r other eartoons of ubv1oua Uncoln lnt•rost are more 
rarely aeen. "Vil-ginia Paw.-ing" CFicun 5), a carloon pub
lished in Richmond, .....,s to be ul'1fill8 V!rf!inia ~secocle, for 
by pau.sing she will be pawed by the c:at, Undo Abe. while the 
f~nt oevon state& to secocle Ood by South Carolina) oac:apo. 
Stephen Dooglas ('Identified by bit etaU.ment., "the Union 
mual and shall be pnserved") is tho doad raL AI< LiDcoln 
mouls V'lf8inia, be mouthe bland wordt indicating that no 
one io being burt, echoes of the worcla he opuke to the Ohio 
legit!lntun on February 13,1861, while on hit way to Wash-

TH[ POLITICAL QUADRl .... ._,_ 
Mustc by Dred Scott 

Co.u.rrr•y AII'IM Cvt.-r '"*Hum, Fnrt ~~rrll. lt!.t4M 

FIGUR E 2. The Policica/ QU11drilk. MIUic by Drtd &ou. on anonymous1 860 lithograph, 12 3/4 x 17 7/8lnches, i.s pro
vided by the Library of Congress. 
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ncURE 4 . Honut Abe Taking 
Tru.m on the Half Sh<ll, a Currier 
and lves UtbogN~ph d rawn by 
Lo\li8 Ma«rer, 13 9116 x 18 1116 • 
lncl\es. is also from the rollec-
tlon o f The Lilly Llbrllry. lndi-
ano University, Bloomin~rton. 

ington M Pte3ident-elecL Unooln w.,. trying Ul oool the at· 
moopherc of cri.U. by saying that there was 88 yet, des pit>! 
lft!COS@ion, no armed conflict. or phyrrical violence: 

ltlo a good thing that there Ia no more than anxiety, for 
tharo it nothing going wr:ong. Jt ia n consoling circum· 
oUinC<l that when we look out there ia nothing that really 
hurto anybody. We entertain cliffmnt viewa ."J>>n political 
queations, but nobody is suffering anything. Thio 1$ a moet 
consoling ci:n:um.sta.nce. and from it we ma.y conclude that 
all we want is time. patience and a rehanceon that God who 
bat ne,·•r forsaken tbl$ ~pte. 
Two drawing• fr-om the Ully Ubrary at Indiana Univemty 

In Bloomington are on&Of-a.Jdnd view• of Unooln. The Con· 
fedtrateoartoon drawn in Richmond on January 14,!863(Fi· 
gure 6), ohowa Unooln 88 a mollltey wbo iooues the Emanci· 
pation Proclamation. The other oketcb (Figure 7) associateo 
Linooln with Butler again; thiotimeUnoolnprepareatoearve 
Butler up in order to send him &evernl plooes at once. Frum the 
knowing smile on Linooln'a (pee, one may surmise. that the 
cartoonist 11008 Uncoln "" a shrewd politician who destroys 
th~ controversial Butler by flattering him that be is UIO valu· 
obit t4 remain in one place. 

-

FIGURE 3. Dlvldmg lh~ NaiU>1141 
Map, 8 lithograph published by 
Rickey. Mallory & Compan,y in 
1860, 13 11/16>< 19 J/4 incl\es, i8 
provided byTbcLiltyLibrary, In
diana Univerolty, Bloomington. 

,._ .. ___ _ _ ....,. __ __ .. __ 
--

H0Htl1 A8C T4ki/IIIC THlM Ofrl flo! [ HALr SHCLL . 

In Figure 8. 8 Philadclphialithographerdraws John WilkCJI 
Booth oe he looked in a widely circulotcd photograph but odde 
o l)eringer ond a lempting devil t.o the pose. One wonders who 
wo.!Jld hov• wished to b~y ouch n pictur\tll> hang in his homo. 

Thutat\lel:te of Lincoln on the oovcr (~)(fure J) is an anony· 
moue wood sculpture fr-om th~ collection or th.e Mis&ouri His· 
Ulrical Society. It is more folk nrt than caricature, and the 
oculptor was careful to place a B1ble at Unc:oln's hand. The 
bal1d-ehested Douglu CFiguN I) oomes hom the Smitboon· 
ian's fabulous National Portrait Gall~ in W8$hingtc>n, D.C 

There is nothing liboeelngth-obJ«Ufinltband, bul. for 
th- who cannot attend the e><hibition. o 192·page bard· 
bound catalogue illustrating aJ1263 cartOOD$ and c:arieatweoo 
i1 available for eight duUara f10m: 

Ann Sanderson 
LNSC Salce Supp~y 

Lincoln Notional Corpqration 
1301 South Horri110n Stroot 
Fort WD.Yne. Indiana 46801. 

Checks should be made payable to Unooln National Corpora· 
t.ion. 
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FIGURE 5. Virginia Paw·•ing, an anonymous186lllthograph, 
8 l/2 x 14 inches, bearing the inscription "Crehen Richmond 
Va," is from theeolle.:tion of The Chicago Historical Society. 

FIGURE 6.1'his pencil sketch on paper is attributed to David 
H. Strother. Dated January 14, 1863. it is 8 13/16 x 5 114 • 
inches and can be found at The Lilly Library, Indian.a Univer-
sity, Bloomington. 
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FIGURE 7. Lincoln, You'll e:r:ciUJe- Gen. Butkr, but 01 I 
cant send you everywhere at once~ ru haue to take you to 
pieceo. This pencil sketch on paper is attributed by the 
Amon Carter Museum to Thomas Nast on the basis of 
comparison of style. The 5 7/8 x 611/16-inch drawing 
is at Tbe Lilly Library, lndiana Univeroic.y, 
Bloomington. 

FIGURE 8. Satan Tempti"'l Booth to the Murdu of the 
President is a lithograph by J. L. Magee of Phlladel- .. 
phia. Done in 1865, it is 10 1/2 x 8 3/4 inches and is 
supplied from the Colle<>tion& ofTbe Library Company 
of Philadelphia. 
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